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IN NATURE'S BOSOM

Thi rd Martyred Preildent'i Eody Coniigatd
to Temporary Ripot.

LATER TO BE PLACED BESIDE CHILDREN'S

Ktctiring Vaalt Ued Only Temporarily
by tbi Triinde.

FUNERAL PROCESSION 13 TWO MILES LONG

Oompriui the Foremost Man of ill the
Natioa.

STRICKEN WIDOW IS UNABLE TO ATTEND

Ier flrlcf Overcome the l,nt of Her
Cherished Mrrnnlh, l.entlnit llrr

Tint Wrnk li On ln'
, $rr Ires,

CAMTO.V, 0 Sept. lf. With majestic
tolcmnlty, surrounded by Ills countryment

nd hie townspeople, In the presence o"f thn
president of tho United Slates, tho cnbloct,
the Justices or tho United Slates supremo
court, senators and representatives In con-

trols, tlio heads of the military and naval
establishments, tho governors of states and
k great concourse of people who had known
him, nil Unit Is mortal or tho third presi-
dent to fall by nn assassin's bullet was
committed to tho grave.

It was a spectacle, of grandeur. Canton
ciascd to bo n town and Bwellcd to tho
proportions of n great city. From every
city and hamlet In Ohio, from tho remote
corners of tho south and the cast and wost
thn human tldo flowed Into tho town until
100,000 pcoplo worn within Us Kates, hero
to pay their Inst tribute to tho fallen chief.

Tho final scenes nt tho First Mcthodlnt
church, where tho funeral service was hold,
and at tho beautiful West Lawn ccmetcrv.
whero tho body was consigned to n vault,
vero simple nnd Impressive.

Tho ncrvlco nt tho church consisted ot
it brief oration, prayers nnd tho Ringing by
a quartet. Tho body was then tnkon to West
lawn cemetery and placed In a receiving
vault, pending tho time It will bo laid to
rest boaldo tho dead children who woro
burled years ago,

I'l'ot-enNlii- Tun Mile Lonir,
Tho funeral procession was very Impos-

ing and Included not only tho representa-
tives of tho nrmy and tho navy of tho
I'nlted Stnteb, but tho rntlrn military
strength of tho stnto of Ohio and hundreds
of elvle, fraternal nnd other organizations.
Jt was two miles long.

One of tho most pathetic features of the
day was tlio ubsenco of .Mrs, McKlnley from
the funeral surl(:cx nt tho church nnd
cemetery when tho body of her husband
vhs laid to rest. Since, tho first shock of
the shooting, then of death, through tho
ordeal of stnto ceremonies, she had borne
tip bravtiy. Out thorn was a limit to human
endurance and when today enmo It found hor
too weak to pass through the trials of the
final tvrcmonleu. Through the open door
of her room she heard, tho prayer of tho
minister ns 'tho body was homo out of tho
house. After that Dr. Hlxcy remnlnod close
by her sldo nnd nlthough tho full forco
of tbo calamity had como upon her It was
hellovcd by thoso about hor that there
wos n providential mercy In her tears, as
they gave somo relief to tho anguish of tho
heart whhln.

At 7 o'clock tonight President Roosevelt
nnd his cabinet started back to Washing-
ton,

From Home to Church.
Karly this forenoon ns the time

for bearing tho body of tho dead
president from thn McKlnloy homo to
tho church tho Itttlo cottago on North
Market otroot was tho contor of a
vast eoncoursa of people. Regiment
nfter regiment of soldiers, acting as guards,
Mere In trlplo lines, from curbs back to
tho lawns. Tho walks had been cleared
nnd the multitude took refuge on tho (rrent
sweep of Inwns, where they formed a solid
mats of humanity surging forward to tho
lines of soldiers. In front of tho McKlnley
cottnge were drawn up tho two rigid fllea
of body bearers eight sailors of the navy

ml eight Boldlors of the array, awaiting
tho order to go within nnd take up tho
casket.

Just at 1 o'clock tho black chargers ot
,tho Cleveland troops swept down tho street,
their riders four abreast. In tholr brilliant
hiuiar uniform, with flags bound In crepe
nnd every sabro hilt bearing Its fluttering
emblem of mourning. Tho command was
tho signal for tho approach of President
KooHevelt nnd tho members of tho cabinet.
Tho presidential party moved up tho walk
to tho cntranco of tho Iioubo and formed
in a group to tho left. Tho president's
faco looked vary grave and ho stood thoro

llently with uncovered hend nwnltlng the
body of tho doad chieftain. Uoslde him
ntood Secretary ange, Secretary Root. Sec-
retary Wilson and Secretary Hitchcock,
nnd Just across Attorney General Knox,
Postmaster flencral Smith. Assistant Sec-
retary of State Hill, ropreBontlue Sccraary
Ilajr, and Secretary Cortclyau. Extending
further down tho wnlk wns tho guard of
honor, tho ranking gnnerul of tho nrmy,
Miles, on tho nght, with sword nt his side
and crepe on his nrm, alongside the mem-
bers of tho cabinet, and with him were
Major General Ilrooks, .Major General Otis,
Major General MaoArthur and Drlgadler
General Gllleiplo. Across from them was
ranged Hear Admiral Fnrnuhnr, represent-
ing Admiral Dowry, ranking head or the
navy Admiral Crowlnshleld, Admiral Neal,
Hear Admiral Kenny, Drlgadler General
llcywocM, tho latter coramandcr-tn-clitc- f of
tho marine corps. Just iuslde tho gates

tood tho civilian honorary court, In double
lino, Including Govornor Nash of Ohio,
Governor Caldwell, Judgo Williams of the
Ohio supremo court, Henry H. MacFarland,
president of tho commissioners of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia; Mayor DIchI of Buffalo,
Judge Day, tho life-lon- g frlond of tho presl-den- t;

Mr. Mllburn. at whoso house ho died,
nnd others In civil life near and dear to
the dend chief.

As tho presidential party came up the
black chureers of Troop A swung Into bat-tall-

front facing the house nnd thn long
Hue of Hashing sabers advanced to salute,
Now tho decp-tonc- d woll of tho ohurch
bells began" nnd every steeple In Canton
cav.o forth Its tloleorous plaint.

31 ii re li In (lit Chnrch,
It was 1:15 o'clock and the time had

come for taking up tho body. A brief pri-
vate service had been held within the
darkened chuuibor, Dr. Manchester saying a
prayer whllo thn relatives gathered around
nnd Mrs, McKlnley lUtcnod from tho half-ope- n

door of her adjoining room. Tho.
double Mo of body bcarcra now utopped Into
the room and, raising the
racket to their shoulders, bore It through
the open entrance. A solemn hush fell
upon tho multitude as the bearers advanced
r--

(Continued on Second Page.)
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CZAR WATCh. SOLDIERS

France Kntcrtnln lllif, 'fr
ii f tlrlllliiK nut '

' 'MormlnH.

COMPIKONC, Sept. 19. Emperor Nich-

olas passed a day full of Interest. The
morning wiu spent In witnessing tho final
operations of the grand western manouvcrs,
at which tho czar for the first tlmo eamo
Into contact with tho Kronen army operat-
ing under war conditions and not merely
In parndo unlfornif. "

The troops were camped on the plain
around Fort Vltry In tho early morning.
Operations began nt 10 on the arrival of
tho rziir, who, surrounded by French and
Russian staff officers, followed most move-
ments on horseback. Tho czarina and Pres-
ident Loubct, accompanied by M. Wnldeck
Rousseau, tho premier, followed In car-
riages drawn by six artillery horses. More
than once the Russian emperor galloped
nhp.ii nmong the soldiers and watched their
proceedings ns though desirous of satisfying
himself of their efficiency nnd valuo ns
fighting units,

Tho skirmishing army early developed an
attack on the minor fort, Kort Kresne, Trio
czar and czarina, with M. !iubct and oth-

ers, mounted tho rnrthworks Instdo nnd
watched a whole army corps advance to
tho assault. Tho enemy approached In
heavy lines under cover or tho shells of
their artillery, to which the fort responded.
Tho position was finally carried nt tho point
of tho bayonet. It was a highly theatrical
operation, utterly Imposslblo In wnr, but
carried nut with the dash for which tho
French soldier Is famous, nnd It aroused
tho enthusiasm of thousands of spectators
who followed tho manouvcrs on foot and in
every concelvnblo kind ot vehicle.

A significant Incident Illustrating tho
nnxlety or tho French not only to Insure the
czar's sarety, hut to avoid tho slightest
cnuso for uneasiness on his pnrt occurred
during the nssault. Tho Infantry had
reached tho edgo of tho mont nnd were
pouring Hre Into tho tort when somo ot the
nttacklng party aimed In the direction or
Kmperor Nicholas, who was n prominent
figure nnd stood watching tho vanguard
sliding down poles Into tho moat nnd fix-

ing tho scaling ladders. Ono of tho gen-
erals noticed tho direction In which tho
rifles werc pointed and hastening to tho
scene '.pushed tho muzzles aside, exclaiming
excitedly: "Don't flro In tho direction of
tbo czar."

When the czar asked to bo shown the now
Krcnch field gun which had novcr been
shown to a foreigner one. a battery of four,
was taken to him. He examined the ma-
chine. Then the gun wns put together and
eight Bhots wcro fired with marvelous ra-
pidity. In order to denote tho absence of
recoil tho gunners sat on the cnrrl.ige dur-
ing tho firing. Tho czar expressed his
ndmlratlon of the astonishing qualities of
the weapon.

It Is worthy of note that the Russian em-
peror chatted cordially with General An-
dre, tho minister of war, wjilch was an
excellent repudiation of tho nssortlon made
by tho nationalist organs that the czar re.
gardod him as a dlsorgntiizcr of tho French
army. At General Andro's suggestion the
tzar allowed hlmelf to bo clneomedo-graphe- d.

Tho czarina also photographed
with him with Presldont Loubct and the
French minister and officers. She took"
numerous snap shots throughout the day.

ROYAL PAIR SHOWS RESPECT

Hake ami Dm-hc- a of Corn vi nil Avoid
I'nhllc Demount rut Inn on

I'nncrnl liny.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19. As a sympathetic
tribute to the memory of President Mc-

Klnley tbo duko nnd duchess or Cornwall
nnd York regained from participation In
public functions and limited their move-
ments to n round of visits to rollglous,
charitable and educational Institutions, in-

cluding McGlll university, where each re-
ceived thoi honorary degree of doctor of
laws.

Largo crowds assembled on the streets
to groet and cheer them ,whcn they ap-
peared, but tho general public wns ex-
cluded from tho Institutions which they
visited. They drove to McGlll university
at 10 o'clock nnd wero there met by Lord
Rtrathcona, tho chancellor; Principal
Potcrson nnd tho ontlro faculty. They were
shown to Convocation ball in Royal Vic-

toria college, where tho conventional
academic robes wero laced upon them.

Lord Stratbcona read a formal address
nnd In replying tho duko congratulated
Lord Strathcona nnd Sir William McDon-
ald on the large endowments given by them
to the university.

IMPORTANT TO THE HAWAIIANS

Alan to Home Other People, la lXer'n
Hulliiu n Conciliation'

F.xtcnlon.

HONOLULU, Sept. 13, (Via San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 19.) United States Judge Kstre
has decided that the constitution ot the
United States wns extonded to tho Hawaiian
Inlands by the Nowrands resolution, sustain-
ing the decision of Circuit Judge Gear and
roverslng tha supreme court of Hawaii.
Tho decision wns rendered In tho case of
A. J, Peo, convicted of manslaughter with-
out the indictment ot a grand Jury, and
on a verdict of nine trial Jurors.

An appeal from Estce's decision will be
taken to tho United States supreme court.
Tho decision, If It stands, will havo an
Important effect. Thoro oro twonty-flv- o

or thirty prUoners In Oahu who were Il-

legally convicted and sentenced under rul-
ing ot tho court and all may have to be
tried over ngaln. Some of tho cases aro
old ones, in which the witnesses cannot
bo found. Largo sums collected by tho
Hawaiian government In tariffs may also
hnvj to bo refunded.

CHANGE AT THE WHITE HOUSE

It Will Oconr ly Slne, Prcaldcnt
Itnoscvclt Ahldlnic WUeiThcre

Awhile.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Mr. I.oeb,
President Hoosevolt'a private serrotary,
was nt the Whllo House today busily en-
gaged with a great mass of correspondence
which, by the president's order, had been
sent to fhe Whlto House. It Is expected
the president upon his return will make
his home for a short time with Captain
Cowlos, his brothor-ln-la- coming to tho
Whlto House durlug the daytlma and occu-
pying the official portion of thn mansion,

Tho psrsonal belongings of Mrs. McKln-
ley will be packed In a few days nnd sent
to Canton. Already the upholsterers aro
about to begin the laying of the carpets
which wero removed for the summer from
the house, and It Is expected that this will
be ready for occupancy upon the return to
Washington of Mrs. Roosevelt next
Wednesday. Sho will then Indicate what
sho desires in the way ot new furnishings
to put the house in order for tbo winter.

GRIEF CIRCLES TI1E GLOBE

Fsneral Day Obierred Aorm Border end
Abrend.

PARTICULARLY ELABORATE IN LONDON

ly the KIiik' Command Official of
Stale Unite with VUltlmt Amer-

ican In Nenlce nt Tito
risers.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 19. The Dominion
Methodist Episcopal church wns crowded
today with those who took part tn memorial
services to tho lnte President McKlnley.
Rovs. G. S. Wand and R. A. Cameron de-

livered brier sermons and all tho other
protcHtnnt denominations insisted. In
front of the pulpit the Union Jack and Stars
nnd Stripes wcro crossed and draped In
black. Tho church was also drnped nnd the
choir was all In black. Rev. Mr. Wand
spoko or McKlnloy as a typical American
citizen nnd snld that a country which could
produce such men as Lincoln, Garfield and
McKlnley could not bo called a failure.

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 19. Today
throughout Ontario has been observed as n
day of mourning for the late Presldoilt
McKlnley. In accordance with Instructions
from Ottowa, the sehols and courts In To-

ronto and other cities were closed. Me-

morial sorvlioB. attended by crowds, wcro
held by tho leading churches, whero elo-
quent tributes wcro paid to tho many great
qualities of tho martyred president and his
favorlto hymns wcro sung. '

Ily Klnn Udward'n Command.
LONDON, Sopt. 19. By command of King

Edward a memorial service In honor of the
late President McKlnley was held In West-
minster Abbey today. It was attended by
mnny Americans nnd Englishmen of dis-

tinction. Tho lords steward of tho house-
hold, Lord Prombroko, represented the
king. Next to him snt tho United States
Ambassador, Mr. Choatc, nnd members of
tho embassy. Tho socrctury of wnr, Wil-
liam St. John Broderick, and tho under
sccretnry of foreign office, Lord Cranborn,
woro present and tho other cabinet min-
isters Axro represented. Tho British or

to the United States, Lord Paunce-fot- o,

and many other distinguished diplo-
mats and officials were present.

Among the Americans who attended were
former Vice President L. P. Morton, Oeorgo
Von L. Meyer, ambassador to Italy; Judge
Lambert Tree, formerly Unwed States min-
ister to Belgium, nnd Dlshop Hartzell of
Africa.

Tho service, which was fully choral, was
of cxtrerao beauty. Tho offices for the dead
was used with tho prayer ot committal
omitted.

Dean Dradley rend St. Paul's discourse on
the resurrection. The congregation Bnng
"Nearer, My God, to Theo" to the melody
commonly used in England. Tho scrvlco
concluded with Handcls and Decthoven's
funeral marches.

In Nt. I'nill'n.
A stately service, similar in most re-

spects to that held In memory or Queen
Victoria on tho day or her burial was con-

ducted In St. Paul's, cathedral today and
attended by 6,000 persons. Lord Mayor
Green, tho sheriffs, aldermen nnd council-
lors of tho city, wearing their official robes,
marched In procession Into the cathedral,
nccompanlcd by several provincial mayors,
who had visited London for the purpose of
taking part In tho ceremony. Ambassador
Choato and the staff of the United States
embassy wero seated In the chancel with
300 other Americnns, to which places had
been allotted.

Dean Gregory nnd fourteen other clergy-
men were engaged In tho service. Tho nrch-blsho- p

of Cnntenbury pronounced tho bene-
diction.

At a meeting of the general court of tho
Dank of England today Governor Prevost
made n sympathetic referenco to the assas-
sination of President McKlnley nnd moved
a resolution, which was adopted in silence,
expressing deep sympathy with tho pcoplo
of Iho United States. The great cathe-
drals ot Canterbury, Edlnburg, Dublin,
Glasgow and other cities and tho churches
of all denominations throughout the land
wero filled with congregations generally
hoaded by tho mayors nnd corporations.
All tho exchanges In tho kingdom were
closed.

Tho services in tho American and Br.lt-Is- h
churches on the contingent woro gen-

erally attended by members of the royal
Ifaraillcs, cabinet ministers, court func-
tionaries, naval and military officials, city
officials and great numbers of American
and British residents or visitors.

At Christiana the services at' St. Ed-
mund's church were attended by the officers
nnd 'men ot tho United States training
ship Buffalo, tho cabinet ministers, consuls
nnd others. Salutes were fired by the
Buffalo nnd from the forts.

For fiermany, IIiikrIb anil Austria.
nERLIN, Sept. 19. Memorial services

were held In the American chapel here at
noon today in honor of tho late President
McKlnley. All tho Imperial and Prussian
cabinet ministers wero present except the
Imperial chancellor. Count von Buelow, who
Is absent from Berlin. Ho was represented
by Privy Councillor Guenther. All the for-clg- n

ambassadors and ministers In Berlin
attended the service, and many or tho at-
taches and secretaries of tho diplomatic
corps were present. Prince Leopold of
Solms-Barut- h, ns the representative of Em-
peror William, occupied tbo seat of honor.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 19. Under the
auspices of United States Ambassador
Chorlemagno Tower Impressive ceremonies
In honor of President McKlnley were held
ut 3 o'clock today In the British-America- n

church.
The pastor, Rev. Alexander Francis, of-

ficiated, assisted by Drs. Kean, Kllburn and
Key. Royalty and tho diplomatic corp3
woro represented. The United States am-
bassador and his entire staff, United States
Consul Holloway, United Stntes Vlco Con-
sul Heydecker, and practically all the res-
ident Amcrlcans,nnd many British subjects
wero also In attendance, Tho Russians
present nlso Included Prince Obolenskl,
representing the Foreign office, and two di-
rectors of that office, thn Russian minister
of tho Intclor, tho prefect of police and a
number of other high officials.

Tho services consisted of readings from
the scriptures nnd hymns, closing with tho
playing of n dead march.

VIENNA Sept. 19. Two services In honor
of President McKlnley, one official and an-
other for the resident Americans, were
held hero today. United States Minister
Robert S. McCormlck, In an address to thelatter, eulogized the late president, The
official service was held In the church of
tho British embassy, which was draped In
black. The floral offerings In the chapel
wero unusually beautiful. The laurel
wreathes will bo seut to Mrs. McKlnley.

In addition to Mr. McCormlck and the
members of the United States legation
Lloyd C. Grtscom, United 8tates minister

(Continued on Flttb Teie.)

SHAFFER REPORTS SATURDAY

Promise Hint Ills Pntillr Mntnuciit
Then Will IlrliiK All to

III View?

PITTSIIURG, Sept. ID. Rvcsldcnt Shaffer
of the Amalgamated association was seen
this evening and nuked wjien hlH looked-fo- r

statement would bo made. In reply
ho snld It would hardly ho Issued before
Saturday. Ho has been working on It every
moment possible, ho says, nnd predicts thnt
when the workers and public are made
awnro ot tho real conditions his course will
bo endorsed by nil. The conditions al-
ready published, ho says, are all wrong'nnd
far from tho truth.

It was learned tonight that the great
Riverside works of the National Tubo com-
pany at Wheeling nnd Benwood, W. Vn.,
will resume operations on Monday. Those
works will bo tho Inst of tho plants ot the
Nntlonal Tubo company thrown Idlo by
tho strlko to start. Tho Utvcrsldo works
employ upward ot 4.000 persons. All ot the
Pittsburg works of tho National Tubo com-
pany resumed operation this evening nfter
Idleness In honor of President McKln-loy'- s

memory.
At McKccsport, with tho resumption this

evening, all of tho twelve lap-we- ld and the
six butt-wol- d furnaces of tho National tube
works started their furnaces.

Tho Monongahcla workB ot the same
plant reported nearly all full. Thero re-

mains idlo the ono rolling works whero the
men Insist on tho recognition ot their lodge.
Tho Wood plant of the American Sheet
Steel company Is planning for resumption
next Monday morning.

Experts nro busy computing the cost of
tho strlko to the steel corporation and to
tho workers. On un estimate that GO.000

men bavo been thrown Idlo tor two months
and a half, their loss in wagcji approximates
$10,000,000. Gross earulngs f the constitu-
ent companies have been Jut off to tho
extent of nearly 15,000.000. Much ot this
will bo mado up, for many or tho orders
hold good nnd tbo manufacturers will have
opportunity to fulfill the orders with export
trado cut off. It Is estimated that the
Amalgamated association carried 9.000 of
its members Into the strlko out ot 14.000
whon,the strlko started nnd ns tho outcome
of tho strlko has lost recognition tor 2.500
or these men.

CZ0LG0SZ ONLY ADMITS IT

He Will filvc-- Nn Ilelall of or Itrimoii
for Coniniltliiic III Great

Crime.

BUFFALO, Sept. 20. The Courier this
morning prints tho following:

"Whnt's iho uso of talking about thnt;
I killed tho president. I am nn anarchist
and simply did my duty. That's all I'll
say."

Leon F. Czolgosz, the assassin of Presi-
dent McKlnley snld those words today to
Frank OlozonowBkl, editor ot Buffulonoskl,
a Polish newspaper, but would Bay nothing
further about tho crime, whllo willing to
talk freely about other subjects. Olozunnw-sk- i

paid his second visit to the nssasstn's
cell. Ho was sent by tho district nttorney
In pursuance of vain efforts to move tho
prisoner's stubborn tongue. Last week
Olozanowski was unsuccessful. He wont
again today,

"Czolgosz talked on everythur subject
I suggested," said he. "His conversation
would have been entertaining coming from
a man other than the president's assassin.
Ho talked on tho Polish nlllnnce nnd a va-
riety of other subjects, but when I spoke
of hit crlmo ho merely said: 'What's tho
uso or talking about that. I killed tho
president, I am an nnnrcbUt. I simply did
my duty; that's all I'll say.'

"Czolgosz spoke earnestly and deter-
minedly. I tried him several ways, but ho
would not add a word to his declaration, I
don't believe any ono has nny more rrom
him nbout the crime. Czolgosz Is Intelli-
gent and I don't believe ho will tell more."

The closest watch Is being kept on Czol-
gosz nnd the sheriff's officers also scorn
bent on aiding the prosecution by getting
admissions from tho prisoner, but so far
they havo been unsuccessful. Tho prisoner
talks on ordinary subjects occasionally, but
will not talk at nil on subjects lending up
to the nssasslnntlon of tho president. When
questioned In that rolntlon Czolgosz re-

sumes his stubborn silence.

HE IS SURE OF DAWES' PLACE

HliljClry of Illinois Not Affected liy the
Sudden Clinnun In Uxccnllve
, Head.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. A special to tho
Tribune from Canton says: President Roose-
velt, in conformity with his policy to carry
out as far as pohslble the plans ot President
McKlnley, today nnnouncod the appoint-
ment of W. B. Rldglcy of Springfield, 111.,
ns comptroller of the currency. Mr. Rldg-le- y,

who Is tho son-tn-ln- of Senator Cul-1c-

wns tho cholca of tho lato president
for the post, to bo made vacant on Octobor
1 by tho retirement of Charles W. Dawes.
In fact, the commission was signed by
President McKlnley Just before the Journey
to Buffalo, but formal announcement or the
appointment was delayed.

BUFFALO TRAGEDY

Indlnnn liny Piny McKlnley' Part to
thr Uxlrnt of MnfTrrlnR

Dentil.

WINCHESTER, Ind., Sept, 19. Omor
Pelee, aged 10, wns fatally shot this even-
ing whllo posing as Presldont McKlnloy at
Buffalo for Emll Mlllor, a boy of tho same
age, who was acting tho purt of the an-
archist, Tho lads wore playmates nnd de-
cided to Imltato tho Durfalo tragedy. Mi-
ller secured bis brother's rlfto for tho work.
The ball passed almost through Pclco'a,
stomach and ho will die.

CROWDS HANGTHEIR EFFIGIES

Csolirokx nnd Knimo. (inliliiinn Are Tnr-Ket- H

nt llontnn nml Kennnhn,
Wlncnnnln,

KENOSHA. Wis., Sept. 19. At the cele-bratl-

of memorial services Czolgosz, thr
assassin, was hanged in effigy. About 2,000
persons, among whom were many prominent
citizens, participated In tho demonstration.

BOSTON, Sept. 19. A crowd nuraborlns
several thousand gathered in tho Hebrew
section of the city this evening and hung
effigies of Czolgosz and Emma Goldman.

DR. .RIXEY WILL GETA RAISE

Officially Announced that He I to ir.
come fltirgfcon, General of

the Sfnvy.
I

CANTON, 0 Sept. 19. It has been off-
icially announced that Medical Inspector P.
M. Rlxey will b appointed surgeon general
of the navy to succeed Surgeon General Van
Reypcn upon the expiration of the latter'a
term ot office.

NEBRASKA'S MAN! TRIBUTES

Thousnde Attend the Momerial Meetinge

in Lincoln.

BRYAN AND OTHERS THE SPEECHMAKERS

i'tirmer Cntidlilntc Yields to Nunc In
Aiiirccliilloit of the l'rlnle Char-

acter and I'ulillc Virtue oC

Wllllniu McKlnley,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 19. (Special.) Tho

comblucd capacity of tho Auditorium nnd
tho churches where overflow meetings
wero held wns not half largo enough to
accommodate tho thousands who assembled
this afternoon to pay tribute to tho dead
president. Sovcn speakers selected by tho
citizens' committee gave volco to tho pre-
vailing grief of tho land nnd In concert
the multitudes Joined In hinging tho hymns
so dear to the man whoso ashes were being
laid nway. Tho wholo city was In mourn-
ing. Buslucss In all public offices was sus-
pended and every storo and mercantile es-

tablishment In tho city closed nt noon for
tho remainder ot tho day,

Tho principal meeting was in tho Audi-
torium, whero Governor Savugo presided.
Tho speakers werc Rev. F. L. Wharton,
Pojtmnster llushuell, G. M. lnmbertson,
Chancellor Andrews,
Stroda nnd W. J. Bryan. As they finished
their remarks In the Auditorium they went
tho rounds of tbo churches In tho central
portion of tho city, speaking, It Is esti-
mated, to fully 10,000 persons.

Street lllnck with Itiimnnlty.
By 1:30 o'clock tho streets leading to tho

Auditorium wcro black with humanity. A
halt hour later long lines ot peoplo blocked
the streets and wnlks before each entrance.
Hundreds, unwilling to push through tho
throng, turned sorrowfully nway. At 2:15
every scat on tho floor, gallery nnd stngo
was taken nnd dense passes of men and
women stood In tho upstairs aisles and
bnnked tho main cntranco.

Tho decorations wcro plain nnd simple.
Along the gallery front on either sldo ot
tho stage huug graceful festoons of crepe
with a black rosette fastening. On the
renr wall of tho stago was u large bust por-

trait of the dead president. A draped Mag,

loosely hung In folds, depended from cither
side.

"I Know That My Redeemer Llvcth" was
rendered by,Hagenow's orchestra and many
a handkerchief stolo softly to damp eyes
In tho nudlence. Then tho entire concourse.,
accompanied by tho orchestra, sent toward
heaven tho sweet strains of "My Fnlth
Looks Up to Thee."

Father Rcado read a supplicating prayer,
nsklng for Dlvlno protection for governor,
Judges nnd tho president. Governor Sav-

age, presiding officer, wjth henrt too full to
allow him to talk, read President Roose-

velt's proclamation, setting asldo today ns
ono for national mourning nnd prnyer.
"There never has lived n man so deeply
loved nnd close to tho hearts of tho Amer-

ican people ns tho late lamtntcif president,"
ho managed to say.

Ily llev. Fletcher Wlmrlnii,
Rev. Fletcher Wharton told In touching

words of the nation's sorrow over tho death
or their beloved president. All over tho
land bells wero tolling, tho peoplo wore
mourning.

To his hellct In God the speaker ascribed
his amiability, his dovotlon, his tenderness,
his courage. William McKlnloy was a man
or firmness of mind. Ho stood steadfast
among contending forces, the man, tho
president. Tho sceno at Buffalo was graph-
ically pictured nnd tho greatness of heart
and tho unselfishness of mind of tho man
In that trying tlmo ncccntuntcd.

In closlug Rev. Wharton recited tho pres-

ident's favorlto hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light,"
with such effect that tears dimmed many un
oyc.

Miss Besslo Turner snng tho words thnt
the president murmured as the Inst un-

consciousness stolo upon him.

II. M. llunhneir Trlliute.
H. m. Bushnell spoko In part ns follows:

From out tho larger peace which shines
over thi republic, wo gather today In
unit mil sorrow over unothcr martyrdom In
this nation's history. To us In middle llfo
this In tho third murder of n president In
our easy recollection. Another shrine to
putrlotlo devotion rails us to center our
uffcctlons moro strenuously upon our gov-

ernment.
How many ot us hnvo looked upon n

mountnln when a storm nrotte: sweeping
clouds hid it from view, lightning flashed
ngnlnst it, and tho earth shook with tho
thunders. "Vet after tho storm nnd the
clouds tho grent mountain aguin camo to
vlnw. nnchnnced. refreshed and with u
golden halo of sunshine around its highest
peak. It Is a picture ot the clmngeleai
strength nnd mnjesty of this great republic.

Tn our uncrowned sovereignty nro in-

estimable Jewels. Among "iieso our trust
In the Almighty God, our intense lovo of
lmmn nnd country, our veneration of law,
our belief In tho sncrednens ot life, our ab-

horrence of crlmo and our lovo for unci duty
ilonn to our fellow man. These nro tho
jewels of our nntlonal life.

Mi'. l.auihertnoii'N Addre.
O. M. Larabortson spoko ns follows:
Tho number nineteen Is n fateful day In

tho calendar of tho republic. Jumes A.
Garfield died September 19, Just twenty
years ago today, whllo tho funeral of
Abraham Lincoln occurred nt the capital
on April 19, thlrty-sl- x years ngo. Kach of
these men met death nt tho hands of nn
asMissln. The death of Lincoln Is attribut-
able to the flerro passions engendered by
tho civil war. It was tho culmination of
tho bitter hatred ot four yenrs whlrh had
rearhed n whlto heat. Tho murder of
Garfield was cither tho net of u mndmnn
or tho deed of n debauched conscience and
n malignant heart. Tho assassination of
McKlnley 1b the dellberato net of a man
who Is thn nvowed enemy of nil govern-
ment. Tt Is the net of ono who seeks to
bury for nil tlmo tho republic beneath Its
own vast achievements. None of these men
wero tvrants; In fact, a merciful kindness
nnd a 'benignant Justloo were predominant
traits or nil mice, ah oi mean men came
tn their hlch Btatlon from tho nlaln nennla
nnd wero In closest sympathy with tho toll
ing masses 'nicy wcro an popular with
the pcoplo nnd wcro Idolized by them. It
Is not rqmnrkablo that theso three men,
Lincoln. Garfield and McKlnley, of nil our
nresldents should becomo tho mark of thn
nsKUKsln's bullet.

Wn feci so utterly helpless in tho presence
of this awful event Tho nation may wall
nut Its grief, wn may heap honors upon
thn lamented dead, wo mav eommemerntn
his dcedB nnd perpetuate his fnmo nnd re
nown in uuranie mnmumentM rr hrass und
miirhln. hut thero Is Utile consolation In
all this, for the hitter thought returns thnt
nur president, sn dearly beloved, Is gone
forever, wn win oxecuio mo iinni)H.i!n,
wo mav moto nut retribution to anrl strnn.
glo tho wholn breeo: of his kind, hut thero
Is little satisfaction In this ami no repara-
tion.

Out of nil this turmoil nnd tumult of
emotion It Is n soothing mid comforting
thought thnt tho wholo world mourns with
us nnd Is plunged into the deepest grief by
tins sail iraKcuy. n urn naunns nre
brought Into closest touch and nrn knittogether In bonds of sympathy and lovo.
1 doubt whether thorn havo over been such
marked muntrestatlnns of grief abroad over
the death of n republican president as havo
nttended this tragic event.

Chancellor Andrew Nietilta,
Chancellor K. Benjamin Andrews of tho

Stato university paid a strong tribute to
tho noble nttrlbutcs ot the late president,
pointing out his genius nnd his greatness
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CONDITION Of THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebrnwkn Fair. Wnrmer, Fri-
day: Haturdnv Fair, with Wnrmer In
L'astern Portion; Northerly 'Winds, Be-
coming Vnrlable.

Tempcrnliirr at Omaha Yesterdayi
Honr. lien. Hour. 1ck.r a, in ...... I." 1 t, in r,t

it n. in ir n p. m no
7 ii, m in ;i p. m no
M n, in nt t i. m no
i a. m...... in n p. tn no

III n. in 17 O i. m 10
1 1 a. in rill 7 i. ill t's
i- - m r,:i h n. m I"

it p. in m

WIDOW'S PHYSICIAN HOPEFUL

Dr. Itlxrj .nyn hc l DiiIiik n Well
a Any Woman

Could.

CANTON, O., Sept. 19. Tho friends of
Mrs. McKlnley do not tonight regard her
as being on tho verge of n collapse. On
tho contrary they express themselves ns
lullo conlldent that sho will he spared to
them for n long time, In nt least ns good a
stnto of health ns sho hns enjoyed ror tho
hist flvo years. Dr. Rlxey snld lato this
nfternoon: "Mrs. McKlnley Is benrlng up
ns well ns could be expected under tho
circumstance?. Sho hns been nnd Is stilt
Buffering Intensely rrom her berenvemcut
nnd has rremiently given wny to sobs nnd
tears, but ror nil that sho hns been doing
ns woll ns nny womnn could do under sim-
ilar circumstances."

OMAHA MINER IS KILLED

D. I,, McMurtry Perlshe of lliirns
In Colorado Forest

Tire.

HLDORA, Colo.. Sept. 19. (Special Telo-grnm- .)

Dr. D. L. McMurtry, or Omaha,
who wns so badly burned whllo trying tn
escnpo rrom tho forest fires to hln tunnel
west of El dor a yesterday nfternoon, died
today whllo ho wbb being brought to

Six men carried him on a stretcher
down to tho snw mill, where ho wns put
Into n wagon to bo tnkon to Kldora. The
wagon hnd proceeded but n short dlstnnco
when tho man died.

McMurtry nnd his son yestordny placed
nil of their perishable goods In their tunnel
for safety and started to niako a run past
tho lire ror Kldorn. They soon round they
wero encircled by the flames and In great
danger. They turned back toward the tun-
nel, but the flro rapidly gained on them.
Tho elder man stumbled nnd tell. Ills son
did not miss him nt first and when he re-

turned found him terribly burned and al-
most helpless. At the risk of his own llfo
tho young man cnrrlcd his father to tho
tunnel, but medical aid, s when secured,
could not sav.? him.

His body was taken to Eldora nnd this
evening shipped to Boulder, whonco it will
bo taken to Omaha ror burial.

Mr. McMurtrlo enmo to this slate rrom
Omaha and wns previously n resident or
F.mcrson, In.

Dr. MeMurtry's homo In Omaha Is nt
1921 Wirt street, where his wllo and
daughter aro living. ,

CREW OF THEJL0ST STEAMER

One of the Official of the Company
Tell Who Wn Ahoard the

Hudson.

BUFFALO, Sept. 19. So fnr ns hns been
learned here tho propeller Hudson of tbo
Western Transport line, reported lost In
Lako Superior, was manned by a crew ot
twenty-rou- r men. No official record of
the names of tho crews is kept in tho
Buffalo office of tho company. From one
of the ofllclals the following list was

Captain, A. J. McDonald.
Knglnccr, Moses Trouton.
First mnte, Chnrlcs Brooks.
Second mate, Thomas Repponhagcn.
Second engineer, Gcorgo Vought.
Oiler, Donald Glass.
Oiler, rcter Running.
Wheelman, Fred Anderson.
Second wheelman, namo not known.
Watchman. Ed Miller, .

Second watchman, namo not known.
Firemen, John Peters, Ncls Peterson,

Henry Myers and three others, names not
known.

Two cooks, ono porter and four deck
hands.

CHICAGO STORE WALLS FALL

Ilntlinchllil Knhllhment S offer Loan
by Accident that Kortnnately

Catclic Mo One.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. The six-sto- de-

partment storo of Rothschild ft Co., located
on tho corner of Stato nnd Van Buren
streets, was partially wrecked tonight by
the falling of Inside partition walls. Tho
damage to tho building nnd stock will tn

$22.1,000.

An nrch wns being cut between two com-

partments on tho 'second floor of tho betid-
ing nnd It Is thought tho walls wero not
sufficiently supported. Membors of tho firm
state that tho rollapso was caused by tho
explosion of an electric storngo box. Tho
walls through which tho arch was being
cut govo way and brought down all tho
floors from the root to tho basement, the
ruined space making an area of nbout
twonty-flv- o squaro feet. From somo un-

known causo flro then started. The Are
was quickly extinguished by a "spray"
system of flro protection In the bulldlne,
most of tho damngo to the goods being
caused by water. Thero wore six workmen
In tho building nt tho tlmo or the collnpso,
but nono was Injured.

FERRIS WHEEL COLLAPSES
. i

ticveii PerMon Are Injured Whan It
Spill II I.nnd nt lona,

.lllehtKmi.

FLINT, Mich., Sopt, 19. Seven peoplo
wcro hurt, ono probably fatally, by tho col-

lapse of a Forrls wheel nt tho talr grounds
hero 'todny. Tho wheel was loaded with
sixteen pcoplo when it crashed to tho
ground, Fred Boardman or lona, Mich.,

probably fatal Injuries. The owner
of tho wheel fled after tho nccldent and
cannot bo located,

Movement of Ot'cfiti Vcel, Mept, 10,
At New York-Sail- ed: La nretngne, for

Havro; Columbia, for Hamburg via Ply-
mouth nnd Cherbourg; Koonlgen Lulsc, for
Bremen via Southampton,

At Olnsgow-Bnll- ed: Llvonlan, for Boston.
At London Sailed: Mcsabn. for Now York.
At Quccnstown-Salle- d: Germanic, fromLiverpool, for New York.
At Lizard-- Passed: Vnderlnnd. from New

York, for Cherbourg nnd Antwerp.
At Liverpool Arrived: Majestic, from

New York; Now Knglnnd, from Boston,
At Bremen Arrived: Knlserln Mnrln

Theresla, from New York.
At Plymouth Arrived: Augustn Victoria,

from Now York, for Hamburg.
At Havre Arrived: La Savolc, from New

York.

OMAHA IN MOURNING

ItipuiUi of luiineM in KTrnce tt
thi Lamiited Mcliily.

SERVICES IN MEMORY OF FALLEN CHIEF

Gimral Hut Hitting f Oititns it 11.
tt tkt B.jd ThttUr.

BRIEF ADDRESSES BY CLERGY AND LAITY

ReprtiinUtW Mniioltni Hitder t Ipeoitllj
Amiged Frof rim.

EULOGIES UPON THE DEPARTED EXECUTIVE

Career of William McKlnley Held
tip a a .ntalile KxamplcMaiiy

Trlbute fit the Worth ot thi
Man nnd the 'resident.

Solemnity Incident to tho burial of ths
lamented president. William McKlnley. at
Canton, O., yesterday was reflected upon
Omaha In history-makin- g measure.

Business nnd pleasure wcro forgotten.
The wheels ot traffic cro clogged. Men
of all stations In llfo bowed together In
reverence for tha fallen executive. Tho
hum of n busy city gavo wny to mourning.
Class, creed nnd partisanship woro for onco
lost sight of by a united pooplo, hearing
in common tho burden of n national grief.

It wns nn epoch, In history.
Cheo'less, Inky skies, a rnw nutumn wind

nnd stillness llko that ot u Puritan Sab-
bath tinged oven dnrkcr tho cnvoloplrg
pall of gloom. Not until In tho nfternoon
did the Bun peep through the oomber can-
opy and then it flickered hut momentarily
and sank for tho approachclng night.

Business houses, public buildings,
factories, offices In fact almost overy
Institution, Industrial or commercial.

In Omnhn closed nt lenst h pnrt of
tho dny nml memorial exercises
wero he'd In various places. It
wns a pretty demonstration of tho hold tho
lot cblcttnln had upon tho hearts of his
people. William McKlnley was mourned
not only becnuso ho wa president of tho
United Stares, hut ns William McKlnley,
tho mnu, tho citizen, tho brother.

Mxerclse at lloyd'n.
Tho feature of tho memorial exercises

was a masB meeting nt Boyd's thentcr In
tho afternoon, simultaneous with tho lower-
ing of tho martyred body Into tho tomb nt
Canton. It was tho original Intention to
hold this meeting under tho Musical Fes-
tival tent at Fifteenth street and Capitol
avonue, but fitful spurts ot cold rnlu at
Intervals throughout tho forenoon mimed
a change of plans at the oleventh hour and
uoyas theater was secured for the occa-
sion. This cuuscd hundreds to bo turned
away for lack of room. Tho theater was
packed ns It hns never been boforo. Up-
stairs, downstairs, In nlalcs, nooks and
corners everywhere, mon; women and
children huddled iBrthii--.rlnVl- im
possible. It Is cstlmntcd that over 2,000
managed to gain cntrauce.

Somo ot tho most prominent cltUcns of
Omnha wcro thorc. Not within the last
quartor century hns there been a moro
representative Omaha assemblage. No other
event could havo brought out such an aud-
ience. Tho working man was ihnr inn
n touching testimonial rrom a cIsbs to
iirniiy oerrionded by tho lato president.

Rrent Crush fnr AdmUalon.
Illustrative of tho demand for admission

It may bo remarked that a band of mu-
sicians expecting to participate found U

unable to g.a In nnd retraced Its steps.
A pollco officer who stood nuar tho

says thoso who wcro turned awoy
outnumbered thoso who pushed tholr way
In. But for nil of this clamor for

It wns n most orderly crowd, si-

lent, solemn nnd rcspctful,
Clorgy Hnd laity raised concerted voice

In tribute to tho departed president and
leading men of contrary political faiths
stood together In holding up tho career of
McKlnley as a model for the rising genera-
tion. Such scones aro seldom witnessed.

It was a chapter in tho history ot the'
country. ,

Tho theater was draped in flags nnd
mourning. Orcat flags wcro drawn buck
from tho proscenium arch and looped with
black. A plcturo of Presldont McKinlev.
draped In crepe, stood In tho center of tho
stage.

Mayor Moores. chairman of tho clay, the
ipoakers ot tbo afternoon and guests of
honor wero seated on tho stage. Mayor
Moores announced that the choir would sine
"America." Tho surpliced choir of thlrtv
voice mado n very protty plcturo ns It
marched to tho front of the stage and sang
tho national hymn.

I'erMoniiel or Choir.
Thero woro In the choir tho following

muBlclaiiB, who camo In responso to the
of Thomas' J. Kelly, tho director of

tho music, and It Is safe to assort that Buch
a reprcsentntlvo choir could not have been
assembled oxcopt for tho occasion: Organ-
ist nnd Cholrmastor Slmms of All Saints'.
Cbolrmnator Keck of St. Mory'a Avenuo
Congregational church, CholrmaBtor Chonev
of Kountzo Memorial church (Lutheran),
Soloists of tho best known churches whoso
muslo Is of regular excellence wcro repre-
sented as follows: Miss llungatc. Miss
Bishop and Mr. Wllklns of Trinity cathe-
dral; Mrs. Kelly, Mr. Whcolor nnd Mr. Man-
chester of All Saints'; Miss Caldwell, Mr.
McCreery and Mr. Stoln of tho First Moth-odl- st

Kplscopal; Miss DoOraff ot St. Mary's
Avenuo Congregational, Mr. Axel Ilolgrenof
Swedish Kvangollral Lutheran and Mr. Will
(lodso of Chlcugo University cbolr; also Miss
Loulso Kellogg, Miss Ilnlen Morgan Burn-ha-

Miss Mny Nnudaln, Miss Holon Spen-
cer, Mlsi Spetmon, Miss Ludeko, Mrs. R.
D. Keck, Miss Besslo Hungate, Miss Daisy
Hlgglns, Mr. Jcssen, Mr. Troat and Mr.
Andrews. Tho special numbers tiling by tho
choir wero "Lead, Kindly Ught," the Dykes
setting, and "Como Yo Disconsolate."

Tho front rows of scats on tho stage were
elven tn thn Hlnunr. llehlnH lh rhnle nt
tho following members of the Mllllury Order
of iiyal Lcgiou: colonel S. S. Curtis.
Lieutenants L. N. Oonden, John Grant, F.
U. Bryant, H. C. Van Oieseu, F. B. Law-
rence, Captains A. Alice, J. C. Cowln, J,
W. Broatcb, II. K. Palmer, Frank K. Moores.

Among others who occupied scats on tho
stage wero tho following: Myron D. Knrr,
Francis A, Brogan, N. M. Howard, Jlev.
M. B, Lowrlc. Bov. Joseph J. Itmpo, Rev.
J. B. Burtlcy, Dr. Parker. W. S. Olbtn,
C. S. Elgutter, William Coburn, a. M.
Hitchcock. C. 8. Sargent, F. B. Foster, W. J.
Connell, W. H. Munger, Ocneral John C.
Cowln, H. W. Yates, John N. Baldwin,
Isaac Nnyes, Thomas Kllpatrlek, Rev. Hu-

bert C. Herring, llev, Newton M. Mann
Thomas Anderson, llev. M. P, Dowling, J.
E, Haum, John W. Battln, H. II. Bald-rlg- e,

M. F. Funkhouser, Gustavo Ander-
son, C. W. DeUmatre, JVlug 0. AlUt, j


